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day, in thk land where the working &ss k ac$&l 
fact is absolutely dqrhd qb rights? I . I , -  
Or e e  Great Brihin thm h n g  -pie of the 
bdauptcyof the~o#thcprosptrityof a rorrakj 
pars* an i m p i d s t ,  predatory pblicy. W 
cisdy at this @me, whcn the botqdslt  of dl 
*talist countna, and Japan e s w y ,  arc &- 
ingforawiyoatof thecrisisbyp&aasofwar,hy 
sating new territories, mslavmg new paopks, 
t b t ~ e ~ 1 c e o f G r # t t  'tainsholtts&#thezniG 
i n g m s s s c s d d c m m ~ a g a i n s t t h i s ~  
w r t h w h k h t b & r d i q g c b ~ & i U f d t h c ~  
G r a t  B r i d  haa q d e d  ~n wat, it has s c q d  
d pI&e& l & d a  sf. d&ms d 50 
hq mbjsaed wbde mm-ts, I d =  E%( fioa m-5 
Lmlrwe.tbchJd,-- mules 
prxcnccof~~Britainh~rdnodtutEperien~e0f 
ttKo labur (&,I] ts, the qmmmmts of 
Mt. *-us sowr Bo*, 
the ppmletu*n  tor^, pat into 
b 
I,. 
tQ bloody -tiom, unprccabttd d e s t h h  
fw w m a ~ ~ ?  Has not unbridled re&* m 
algaria p d  Htlegary, il= .* 
w of P m o  dc &vcra's -& 
rn the millions of worken 3- 
what fascism brings them when a 
ally, no unimportant lessm is to 
hdrawn from Spain d t b  regard to the anarchist 
'st leadership of the work- dhmuc6psr'- ing class in the evo~atkm. In words the -- 
chrsts in that country ap ad as mtinics of the 
boqto is  State, but bo d? in words and in dcads 
t'Bey werc the en& of the tmlokihaq metms 
of the probb'~ di~~btorship, Aaii this is wejl 
their l d r s  led the heroic working class bf 
Spain from de 9 eat to deftat+ ciisamui the 
workus both litidly and organhatha& sad 
pllt tbem st iR mercy the ~plnisb cmiita-. 
revo1ution. Such art od a few of the facts of the 
developmtllt of a few of d e capitalist countries. 
b the +, these fjacts can be summcd u as 
bdog:an~~b&d*tt.ckvponthcnodd. JL 
hsc~sm,  war. A+ on the 08 th.; 
facts the main +-tr in-opetlt d 
the hd of proIc:&kn dktstorship dumy the pact 
fewymrs. Factswbicb to a vast extent aster- 
g m w h g d ~ u % t b e r m r k i D g d . s a  
stand out m most s* Today the dele- 
gation of the C,P.S.U. io tfie &gnimm d4mE la 
eat h e  f- tg the n t h  h t u n  of ttik Ec.c.~. . ( .  
extermination, when the chss gulf in the camp,$ 
capitalism is k h g  wider and -, when &e 
social contrasts are growhg ever sharper. 
All oar trcmmdoas d a h c m c n t s  in the Gaonomis 
and social and politid fields may be summed q-a;ii 
follows : - 
As the result of ful- in tbt main t+ k t  
Five-Year Plan, a powc ul industrial bts fgr 
s o d i m  han been laid 
d 
have we ceased to be an 
c h w t & t i c  feature of 
and S t m i - c o ~  comtrits. - 
' - 
-:.Sib@, having become a I& of heavy 
heavy en ccring, putting into o m -  
tbc fint blast !%!maces at Magnitogorsk & m, such enotinous mterp+sts +s the Sg 
Wkk En&hceriog Works our g q a n t ~ ~  aftfwai 
bactor plants at ~ ~ k - ~ o v ~ o r o d  S W ~ ,  
Ekw, and the A.M.O. *arks in bid, t& 
~~~g plat, having buitt the Dni ,e  ,D&n 
W Bmbg W the basis for prwidia, but fn&5 
tries witb =a mat& (cottoa, in ~sia,  
Aarerbidjari~ a d  Ukraine, sya- mbber, etc.), 
.we as a result of the &st Five-Yias Plan have 
taken a decisive step t o d s  at- oor 
economic indtpendqce, The Leninist Eleck&cia- 
tion Phi, hown as GOELRQ, the pkm. to' which 
k i n  attached particular importance, ~s f- 
p d  surpassed as ear& as 193 I. 
Thirdly, by carrying out the first FhYear-Pba, 
we have solved the problem of the recons- 
o £ ~ b a s i c f d s o f o u x ~ n s t r y , ~ d ~ ~ w ~  L 5 2 
&@talist w a l d  probkd that, we ahadd b d  
$oml.insol' ~ ~ ~ t ~ ~ ~ Q a b . k € u a  
i p e m i ~ L , .  at tbc exprise of the - r, 
sourea left as by tb@ sld-prdcr. 

the come, of i n d w  d of agrhdhm. 
lhirdly y have comoliaated ow a-lmts 
iil tbc S& of aarionaf po in the matt&& 
c s t a ~ h b g  tqtlali 'and the r o t h ~ ~  of '&k a; 9 nabs iahabitmg c U.S.S.R., 9 hiIly'carrJring 
out&cpol icydtheSg. ir i . t t~ehtPcr'  
a mprtetlat and ecmomrc basis fdr 'the soda m- 
dcrstrklhtian 6f the remote regions of the camby 
atld pro* such !a p b a d  $is- af dac de- 
velopment of produetie farces that lpin em&c% 
m t i o a t h a t b a s M ' m o s t ~ m t k @ a t t o  . 
overwe emnomi* mid -dh the &tUmst 
indastrial districts b C O M ~ ' ~  "$ @i6> - . . j  
Ail h s c  acbievcmmts have enabled us 'b sole; , 
,rcvocably thc qpcstim of ?' who will couqutt '' iil . -  
thcmtcrnal~iafavmrof&ocialism, . B w  
entered rrpoa the perid ob. W m ,  having coq- 
letd the fouQdation of s o a i s t  econ~rja~, -a 
ka+ m y  entrenched o o r d e s  on tbe r~-t 
- 
path, we are able by the living &ct of 9 
great work to prow to the millurns of to;!*$ in the 
capitalist countries the advantages of tb r'wht 
system of economy c6mpared. *th ,the a h t  .,. 
system. 
Year Plan, tht bpircr of the big! #t tmyp 
md rejected the proposal of the fight or 
r " t w y t g t a a , "  rathlcssl crushed tbe theory 
sd-c by e o p p o d t  d: us about tbn 
"dcelining cllfve."* The Party and its W t  
Committee roused m i b n s  of toilers to 
achon, for the struggle to f a  tbe FivcrYear Plan, 
$o~gandists md sctd everphcre as agikators,. 
orgmisers for the ful-t of e me Year Plan. 
In the struggle for the Five-Year Ban our Party and 
its -st Central Comx&te stdl further a- 
tcndcd d strengthened  it^ deep-rooted m- 
tions with the broad masses &toilets, who, on their 
own initiative, and u d q  '*- leadership d the 
Party, put forward, &d iu the m h  & 
out, tqe slogan of *' The Ffue-Ycer Plan in Foar 
Years,. ' Historicat Wth obliges us to  men^ here 
tbe rbh of- the man under whose'& a d  tried 
kadcr*p the Party and its Central, Committtck e marched through the djf6letllt mountam pass after the ddth of Comrade M.. ( b u d  applause.) Ikis ' d the more necssmy to mention thki for the rea- son that soon we d debfate k k  Fifteenth hi- &rsary of thc &toter Rmlution, d a little later 
the Tenth Anniversary of the death of Comrade 
Ilenin, which waa a severe d irrepfamable JOBS for 
us, for the w d h g  class of our cmmtty, d for 
the proletariat and toihs bf tht wbole -rM. 

fst t c d h g a  on the canstrucdon of socialism in a 
sing% couptry. In this Stalinist pd,hn, which has 
k e n  a- by the whole of the Communist Inter- 
a a W ,  the task of pr ring the i n t e m a t b d  
proletariat for a new roun 3'= of wars a d  revo luhs  
was actually rcalised. Under the leadershi of 
Lmio, the C.P.S.U. defeat4 Meashevism, wkch 
s W  in the path of the prole'tariorri revolution in 
R u s k  ; ~~ the ldcrsh of S&, in the petiod 
of sucklist constrtrdtion, a 1 ds&W was s-k 
at the Menshevism of our e p t h  'Wch sometimes 
rs m the form of c o ~ ~ 1 ~ & - @ t h a q  Trot: ic. a d  aomttimelr in the Tmm d the Right op- 
portuslst dkvia*. 
his speeches as the one dtlivtrcd st'thc W m m c e  
of Agnuk Marxists, or thc me dclivtrtd at the 
Conference of Business Man ,gas on the mastery 
of technkpac, Stah's  Six Paints*-re not 
directives for our Party, not only histmid 
&ks of our 'achievbmcnts and victories t 
a 
documcuts of trmwdoos h e w  , i & Z a n ~  
far the wwle of the ~ C d i t a ,  dobi&s whose 
sign%cmct: &not r d 3 d  to our c w ,  or fb 
timca, I .  ' 
I 

t ,  social democracy , if it can bc,dcscziW as an argu- 
I 
merit, with the ,question : Wtrf &a& a comWi W- 
bustled and m e d  by three pan of imdQt 
w! just overthrow the powa d wle lmdl~xds d 
capltafists and thca, on new, free and clear g r o d ,  
set out to overtake economically, the foremost 
capitalist countties ? 
Comrades, we ntcd only a.moxnent to rra- 
lee what w d d  have ha 
estst timc of the word ppawdboclrcovnwatthc c h  3) in 1917, it had 
the line of the M e d m k a  and had nut 
colonies of w d  im rialism should serious1 think 
or the example of EAa, *# t i e  p- 
lttarian rewhtion, has W the pa towards 
socialist i n d w ~ t i m .  
But thia amtrdiction between s d d s t  relatiam 
d ~ . b E s v e l r r f 0 U r p r o d u c t i v e f ~ ~ f 5 t b t  
chief mnra of stls ddkultits. The Iiqaati01166 
EW-ell W thc & task of, thc &st 
Five-Yica~ Plan. *The bmwbm ttrat occllt from time 
to time h'thc fd&mt d *.-a 4 
la#tour =we b..b factories, P~~~~ e 
a6 

mat.  It i n d i e a t e l y  toak wder its pot* 
wing the, liquidated kulak* the qemplnyed p m t  
d traditional Russian hackwadnew, And m the 
1 
Fqttmtly dais kcomciktbfe struggle bctwcm 
"T tms &J forgot- h e  are t m d d  to cons' er the M a d  ". h t h i n p  a e " as somc- 
thh adwetbaatl#Lrmpmry thal of forces 
of r%ich Lmin spoke. Acta~$$$$ncve had ia 
breathing spce in the -sense of a safe, d m  sibs- 
tion for s d t  constraction. 

and, what ia. -st irnpmtaaf, c d q d  .out b the 
bmpd mar=, n b  put f o w r d  .cm@&s 
broadly -4 the shock work m o m  and 
sociafist -@tition; it in the fa& T" FivwYky became the s e 4 !  s d d  o i . @  
*,. j)p-mstrummt for shmulatmg the gta$est S'tlfS-dtrwty and ihitiativt of the masses. 
tht over- 
P&,#k ed b hemeadous pt is t m '  2&s W K -  r ms is .t c,ca ' u&t c a w e x  towar& 'Zk o#&*, 
th= roe d z s e c o i d  Fiw-Yrm,Ph~.rwt become, 
d+94i*Ig-+mi .. 

I d o n  t m a  of oil, 6 &on tons off-y pat  
i a d ~ i s n n r w o r ~ h a r d t o r o  t 1ts out- 
put; it provides for rm bQlhn +ts of tlectic 
t 
I cncrw, 30,000 kifometrcs of new rarlways ..it pro- 
I *s. for ntw canals, such BB t6e ~olga-hostow 
Cmd; work on which has d c a d y  bctn started ; in- 
creasd productivity of labour by rao-r  @ ptr cm!. 
reduced costs of production by ~ $ 5  pcr cent.-m 
a word, it provides for a thraefoid mcrcast in pro- 
duction compared with 1932. 

S@aht industrialhation, however, dots not 
str ike  th&, wdxktrs of the capitalist cauatrics from 
the technical aspects ; they judge it by the 
resuflts it brings for the somet w o r h g  clap.. ~ h c  
U.S.S,R. is the onl country where there IS no tm- 
emdqrm~t,  the iony of which is nor 
s- ling millions of w p l e  throu hout the entire 
caiht world. Everyone in the A.s. R can fiad 
work. Here, the right to labour is the same as the 
right to & born, the right to  live, to choose a fftt  
companion in life, to o to the theatre, to enjoy the 
beauties of nature. % the U.S.S.R. all forms of 
social insurance are continoally incr- a 
g o i n g t o k e d a q t t ~  tbtrciqone W. 
ofthat t e  tisiry%.$* m h w + a  " a  
matter of hopollf,. i weer sf gloryd4 &.matter of 
valour , a matter of hetoiim. " It is rtsptctcd in the 
U.S.S.R. more than money or d~toeratic birth is 
. r tad ia the apikdiat world, Every abla- 
b G  member of a worker's famw is qgagmi  in 
production. Fmtory W e n s  arc spr@ W 
cause tbe workers* wives are b~ommg~%"fd~ loa  
workers of tbek hgsbands in the f a c t d .  The old 
tty-bourgeois He is disappearing, and the new 
@e of o f d s s m  i4 bd. created. Nowhere is u, 
much thought gim to & dren as in the U.S.S.R. 
Nowhere is' there such a carppJetc emmcQa,irm of 
~rsonality as in this land .of w e .  pa&t&- 
dre€ators4pt nowhere is fhcre .&. a a t i o n  of 
h ~ m  T$. aE worl+',+dom&ri$ts as a 
c ihen o c Rep* ,of Lhq, as in the 
U.S.S.R., whkh c b i &  "&nr;dan " to the kq 
ges;Sie to txpIcbt, phq&m$&hhangle tbe *om- 
tally .pgshvd, ,.. , , .  - .  - , , 
,M 
has grown, they haw advanced from 
midst tens of t h a n d s  of tahkcd org 
new sodalist e-p; fa *932 the total circala- 
th of nears ws r d e d  40 dlihs, i,e., kn 
times as m X a s  in t s d - ~ u s s i a ;  .H 19 
were 80 miIions x e c e  vmious forms. o P -  durn- 
Eion, half the &e p o p h h .  h Uniwsikiea 
alone, in 193 I, about ooo s t d e n t s  were l&g 
educated, w ~ e  in iPteehn*llms ~ r r e  nae 
86o,-d in all ed a t b d  inatitatimw the 
w m  ma'ority o the stdents  a re .sonrs~~ 9 k 9" datrghkrs o wor ers and collectbe f m s .  -- 
the unprecedented growth of national culture, now 
&at it IS f d  from oppression. Or the wth d 
tievdqmo1t of h e  workers and mGeblSc farm 
~ o c ~ c y ,  S g  itself to be the master .d the 
country. The Soviet Gmcmmcnt is the cheapst 
government m the world for tht masses 1 Dd nbt 
dl of k t  facts bring h u t  a changein the 
m a t s  of the broad masses of loilcra in capiust 
countries t o w a h  the U.S.SII. ? w , . . .  
1 = 1 . - 
SwIkLIsT CONSTRUCTION AND THk glFFfCULTi# 
GROWTH. I 
: ':*kt* work= d ~ - w t  rsci.lrC thb e e  
d s : * o r  in-*U;S.9.R."a.,m- -. ,.;-!, ,Ti - . 
" But in the W;S.S.R. there Is nat:mQqi& meat 
. fat?, ~bthes, boots: t h e  is s card system d 
ratammg, there a* &iemed stores gar %he *, 
the maxauckrS of .the private m d e t  c~ntinues to 
QME3tc." , , 

n w  enforcing the death penalty against maradqs  
of d e c k h e  p m ~  , but we are sure that thi: 
r d  democrats 9 a e  b s e  ve m a r a h  X tim&r their protecting wing just as ty took tbt 
*ts, khE W r d e r 5 ,  thC c 0 0 1 1 t c r - r ~ ~ 1 ~  
a h t s  and dl the most bitter cn&s of &i&dh. 
*;a ButktkU.S.S.R." s a y t h e d & m - ~ s ,  
" in view 4f the, difEcalties aiising in cormtehw 
&h * mstnrctioo of sodtrlism, the present 
e m b  has to makc d c e s  fqr the bm&t of - Ir- tare *eratias. But can smidkm in the 
U.S.S.R. keep going mercy on the d t c s  of khe 9 
working class, & 1% mnwue tp dl forth. the ep- . . 
thlrsiasm of the millions if thcre IS no ntatcnal bass 
for such ab ppamee and such ea- am- 





*<world have bem d l c  to crush the prdetafi8s 
dgi;typ18d;qB .g+nt sa+ist  st^^^ 
*. -. ' - -  - .  


&. . 4 4 , :  " ( 1  
ho fail to appreciate' the c m  
and fxrlihcat condhbm under 
nstructing s d a & m  in the 
ex away from the general line of 
In the sphere of collective ,f- policy 
substitute bureaucratic adminatratb. for 
mass work amag the peasant collective EaEnwrm 
qq dl r e y d  mllectnc fanq p r o m  as Strte 
, rm not as the collec~ve property of the 
s. On dis- the b $ k  inin thee+ 
= s , w i U ~ y a ~ t h c q t d h a ~  me&& on the pdncip~t, " d i s t ~  tion accordin ta 
&eofPbefady." ~ ~ r i l l h a v e f a D t s r s t i c ~  
about f d g  n * - i n d m  oombiaes; In 
the sphere of s&t in&=-tion d d i p c b  
tion they will ore the last stugc of NEP, which 
is still tsserrtia '$ for U- * ssac~oont ing~ hian- - 
cia1 control, tsc regime of economy, ate. 
h d  these " left " dis1ocationa htetfere, a d  
in the future hamper the Party in- Mfihg the im- 
portant task of hcreasin the efficiency of laboor 
and the problem comectef with t h i - d i n g  cost 
of pmdunion and incr-4 q d h  the p- 
' tional-momic strengtherung the cf me 
farms d thc improvqn+t of svpplies 'for tbe 
t o h s  of m cpuntry. ' 
E U ' t 

1 1 
~ t l ~  into smaller units), and tbt application 
* %  to bottom of the apt- of ~~ . rts- ilIty for given asla, and 8bV& hn, .the 




I ,  
't 
!, 
.$: - -  
$ 1  . @- b*l$&i&ly, *l .f'&oi of the a produeti$$ s cial-pohtical of sbovr cbuaeter, is detumincd @dy7 
- , . . &%-,socialist attitudt to labour. Thia c@hs np 75 '. weno~mous field for a rolongcd, stubborn, rtvoln- 
1. 4 
. ;- 1- - k v  educational &rt for the " gocialist re- 
# .  &dm 'of the mind of man." This is one' of the . . ddef tsss s of the second Five-Year Pian; Socialist 
ampetitha and shock-brigade methods have'raisai 
the. d i s t  aktitde of our working class to labour 
to a bemendous height ; 70 per -cent. of the yorkers 
in the factories are now enga ad in skk-brigade 
soci~list comptition. fLy have dewlorn 
also in tbc collective farms and arc transforming the 
mentality of yesterday's individual farmer into -that 
, of .collectivism. Smdbt competitim and s k k -  
e work represent on a - with fbt heroism 
=civil war, the +st redggh-t page i. the 
bistory of ow revolotlon. 
and the mass of collective farmers 7 lh bdk pf 
' 1 
i 
G 













